
HINES PRIMARY 

PEANUT/TREE-NUT FREE SCHOOL POLICY  

Dear Hines Primary Parents/Guardians: 

Hines Primary School has been established as a school that loves and honors the goodness and unique gifts of 

every child. This school year, we have a number of children with life-threatening peanut/nut allergies. As a 

school dedicated to some of the youngest members of our community, we understand that students are not old 

enough to make sound decisions when it comes to what should or should not go into their mouths and therefore 

are less likely to be able to manage their own allergies. And while our staff does an amazing job of wiping 

down surfaces, etc., there are some children within our school who could have a serious reaction to even a 

microscopic amount of offending foods. As we work together as a school community to assist our young 

students, we realize that there are many instances that children will use common spaces within our building and 

it is because of this that we have decided to make our school a Peanut/Tree-Nut Free School this year.  

We ask that no peanuts or tree nuts be brought into our school. Foods sent in for snack, lunch, or any class event 

(including parties, field trips, etc.) should be carefully checked to make sure they are peanut/tree-nut free.  For 

your reference we have compiled a list of items that should not be brought in to school, along with ideas for a 

Peanut/Tree Nut-free lunch, snack, and treats. All of this information will be available on our website for you to 

refer to throughout the year.  

We sincerely appreciate your cooperation with this policy—the sacrifice or not having nuts or nut products in 

the school is a small one to make compared to the consequences a child with severe allergies could face. If you 

have any questions, please feel free to contact Mrs. Young. As we continue through this journey together, we 

will continue to update you with appropriate snacks or food alternatives. 

Peanut Butter Alternatives:  

1. Sunbutter  

‐ Made from sunflower seeds  

‐ Kids seem to love it or hate it as it has the bitterness and saltiness you would expect from  

sunflower seeds  

‐ Can be found in peanut butter section of almost all grocery stores – Hy-Vee or Kroger (sometimes found in 

organic section)  

 

2. Wowbutter  

‐ Made from soy  

‐ Tastes similar to peanut butter  

‐ Can be found in peanut butter section of Wal-Mart and increasingly being found  

other places  

 

 

3. I.M. Healthy Soy Nut Butter (regular or honey-flavored)  

‐ Tastes the most like peanut butter (IMO)  

‐ Can be found in the health food section of Kroger  

 

4. Biscoff Spread  

‐ Made from a type of English cookie  

‐ Kind of tastes similar to shortbread cookies  



‐ Wouldn’t personally highly recommend this one due to low nutritional value  

 

Suggested Peanut & Tree Nut-Free Snacks & Treats:  

Yogurt    Fruit Roll-Ups   Pudding Cups  

Baked tortilla chips with salsa    Applesauce   Canned fruit  

Vegetables with dip      Fresh Fruit   Teddy Grahams  

Jell-O pudding bites      Pretzels  

Unsweetened Cereal      Soy butter/crackers  Animal Crackers  

Graham or goldfish crackers     Hard-boiled egg  Bagel w/cream cheese  

Low/No fat cottage cheese    Cheese or cheese sticks  

Saltine crackers     Popcorn (NO Crunch-n-Munch)   Cheez-Itz   

    Raisins 

 

  

PLEASE DO NOT SEND THE FOLLOWING TO SCHOOL 

 Peanut butter or any other nut butter including Nutella  

 Crackers with peanut butter filling  

 Any muesli bar, biscuit or other product that lists nuts as an ingredient  

 Trail mixes with nuts, granola bars with nuts, or dried fruit with nuts  

 Cereal with nuts (ex: Honey Nut Cheerios)  

 Nuts in salad  

 Candy or cookies containing nuts  

 Loose nuts of any kind (peanuts, almonds, cashews, hazelnuts, walnuts, mixed nuts, coconut, pecans, 

pistachios, etc.)  

 Anything cooked in peanut oil  

 All nut pastes (almond paste)  

 All nut extracts (almond extract-used in making various cookies)  

 

**Please make sure that you check the labels on food you are sending in to school. For example, food labels  

 that say:--“May contain or contain peanut or tree nuts” are NOT OK to bring to school to eat.  

 Food labels that say:--“Processed in a facility that also processes peanuts and nuts” are NOT OK to 

bring to school   

 Food that contains: Tree nuts or peanuts in the ingredient list = NOT OK to bring to school   

 Food that is: “Made on equipment that processes nuts or peanuts” or “May contain traces…” = NOT 

OK to bring to school   

 Food that is: “Made in a facility that processes nuts or peanuts”=YES 


